Sequential estrogen receptor determinations from primary breast cancer and at relapse: prognostic and therapeutic relevance. The International Breast Cancer Study Group (formerly Ludwig Group).
We retrospectively evaluated 401 selected patients who had estrogen receptor (ER) assays both at primary surgery and at relapse in an accessible site to determine the clinical relevance of the subsequent ER determination. The median time between ER assessments was 27 months (range: 2-122 months). The median follow-up time from diagnosis was 6 years (range: 2-12 years). For patients with ER+ tumors at primary diagnosis, 29% (76/261) had ER- tumors at relapse, while for ER- primaries, the conversion rate was 33% (46/140). Conversions from ER+ to ER- occurred more often when the time interval between assays was less than one year (p = 0.004), while conversions from ER- to ER+ tended to occur late (beyond three years; p = 0.0003). Treatments received between assays (usually adjuvant therapy) had only a slight influence on ER status conversion. Post-relapse survival was poor for patients who had the biopsy accessible recurrence within one year; an expression of the aggressive nature of the disease. Among patients whose accessible relapse was beyond one year, those with ER- primaries who converted to ER+ had a longer survival than those whose recurrence was classified again as ER- (p = 0.006). This group of patients with ER- primaries who recurred beyond one year with an ER+ tumor in an accessible site represented 29% (40/140) of all patients with ER- primaries and had an estimated overall survival rate of more than 60% at 6 years from the accessible relapse. ER determination upon relapse within one year has very little clinical relevance.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)